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DEFERRED PAYMENT PLAN - Accounts were payable in full last Friday, November 6th. Students who are delinquent, must pay accounts not later than Friday, November 13th. If you are unable to meet this deadline, please see me regarding further extension for credit. Bursar

PRACTICAL WORK REPORTS - There are still 50 students who have NOT turned in their practical work report cards for the month of October. PLEASE get them to me this week. I need the information. D. F. Cox

SENIOR CLASS DINNER - 5:45 p.m., Tuesday November 17. Special guests: Dr. & Mrs. Smith, Dr. & Mrs. Woodbridge. Place your reservations with Joe Trindle.

ATTENTION SENIORS - A position with the Service Men's Center in San Diego is available upon your graduation. If interested, please consult Dr. Woodbridge immediately.

F.M.F. - Thursday, 6 p.m., room 304: DON ALFREDO COLOM, Latin American evangelist, known as Billy Graham of South America will be here speaking through his interpreter telling the opportunities for and the work of evangelism in Latin America. See write-up on bulletin board.

PRACTICAL WORK OPPORTUNITY - part-time opening in a large Pasadena Church, directing recreational activities two evenings a week (Tuesday and Friday) and sometimes an extra night for a committee meeting. Need someone who would be qualified for this work who also knows something about basketball. See D. F. Cox for further details.

PRESBYTERIAN FELLOWSHIP - Dr. Harrison (instead of Dr. LaSor) will bring a summary of the meeting of the L. A. Presbytery. Remember Friday November 13, at 1:15 p.m. in Room 304.

PHILOTHEAN MEETING - ALL student wives: Monday, November 16, at 7:30 p.m., Seminary Chapel. Dr. Everett Harrison will bring a devotional message; Dick Foulkes will give special Thanksgiving music -- you won't want to miss this treat!

ALL CANDIDATES FOR THE PASTORAL POUCH: we've missed you at the Y.

PARKING - Please refrain from parking down the center driveway. This makes it impossible for students parked correctly to back out of the parking lot at Walnut and Madison.

PLEASE RETURN the purple wool robe taken by mistake from the help-yourself closet at 145. This robe was left for "Mom" Harrison to mend. Please return it to the sewing room.

CHRISTMAS CARDS - Have your ordered your Christmas cards from the Book Store yet? Special discounts. Hurry!

"He that savetvth his time from prayer, shall lose it. He that loqseth his time for communion with God shall find it in blessing."

Robert Wilder, India